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NO MEETING.
Councilman Fall to Get Together, But

Will AuembU Tomorrow Evanlng.

The memburs of the borough council
gathered at the Municipal building last
evening, but held no meeting, and the
deadlock has not yet been formally
broken.

Upon the arrival of the Democratic
members of the body at the meeting
place tbey held a consultation and de-
cided to hold another caueus, with a
view to making a final effort to arrive
at an understanding on the offices to be
filled.

The building was crowded with citi-
zens from town and the neighboring
townships, and these, with the Republi-
can members of council, waited patient-
ly for tho result of the caucus.

At 9.30 o'clock President Moersch-
bachnr appeared and called the meeting
to order. A quorum not being present,
eouncil adjourned to meet at the call of
the chair.

In the meantime the several kinks in
the tangle were being straightened out

by the Democratic councllmen, and
after a thorough discussion of every
phase of the question an agreement

satisfactory to all was made.
Shortly after 11 o'clock tho caucus

adjourned, the Democrats having agreed
upon the following citizens to fill the
positions named:

Secretary?James F. Sweeney.
Treasurer?John Meehan.
Street commissioner?Michael Dog-

gett.
Solicitor?J. J. Mcßrearty, Esq.
Janitor?Bernard Gallagher.
Police?Chief, Charles O'Donnell;

patrolmen, Patrick Welsh, John Molik.
Council will meot tomorrow evening,

when, it is expected, the posltlous will
be filled as above given.

Will Improve Property.
At a meeting last evening of the

stockholders of Washington Camp Hall
Association, the corporation which owns
the P. O. S. of A. building, tho direct-
ors were given authority to make the
alterations in the structure which were
proposed a year ago and lator abandon-
ed.

The first floor of the building willbe
dropped twenty Inches, bringing it to

within one step of the 9idowa)k. An
entire new front will replace the pres-
ent facing, and the design for that por-

tion occupied by the Neußurger storo

will bo one of tbc most handsome fronts
outside of Wilkesbarre.

In addition to those changes, it was
agreed last evening to orect a one-story
addition, fifty feet in length, at tho rear
o? the store-room, making tho total
depth of the first floor 140 feet. This
addition willbo fitted with sky-lights.

Work upon tho alterations is expect-
ed to begin within the next two weeks
The improvements willcost about 85,000.

The decision of the stockholders to

remodel and Improve the building has
caused the Neußurger estate to retain
possession of the present storeroom, and
the plans for the proposed building
which they intended erecting have been
laid aside for the present.

Meat Prices Go Up.
At a meeting of the Retail Butchers'

Association of town on Monday evening
the following schedule of prices was
agreed upon:.

Sirloin and rump steaks, 18 cents.

Round steaks aud rib roast, 10 cents.

Beef rump, shoulders and chucks, 14

cents.

Beef necks and shanks, 12 cents.

Flat rib, 10 cents.

Pork shoulders (whole), 12 cents.

Pork shoulders (cut), 14 cents.

Pork loins, 16 cents.

Lamb chops, 16 cents.

Lamb legs, 18 cents.

Pressed ham, 16 cents.

Polish sausage, IS cents.

Bologna, 12 cents.

Minced ham, 14 cents.

Veal chops, 16 cents.

Veal legs, 16 cents.

Veal loins, 16 cents.

Veal fours, 14 cents.

The above advance in prices was
made on account of the recent sharp
advance in the cattle and hog markets.

Hearing in Will Case.
The second bearing In the Birkbeck

will case took place before Judge Freas
In the orphans' court yesterday. On
February 35 the contestants' side was
heard and an adjournment was made
until yesterday, whon the widow, niece
and several witnesses were heard In
regard to the capability of tho deceased
to make a will before he died.

Several Freeland people aro at Mauch
Chunk today attending the funeral of
the late Hon. W. R. Strob.

Watch the date on your paper.

Sale Is Still Going On!
Save Jaoney by

Attending Our Big Sale
Every Article You Buy

Is a Bargain.

VearWell CloMni and Sboe Hoose.
M. REFOWICH, PROP.

Refowich Building, Freeland.
Our Spring Suit Samples Are Extremely Handsome.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES £ LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MRUWINA L I'URFOHRH.
Centre and Main streets, Freeland.

CUBRY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.

B. C. LAU3ACH, Prop.
Choice Oread of AllKinds, Cakes, and Pas-

try. Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Uaked
to Order.

csmon^iHM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Deliveryand eupply wagon* to all parte oj
town and mrrounding* every day.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiack.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

.A.. OST7^^X_,XD,

dea'er in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND
Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front St*., Freeland.

Wear the Famous Gold Seal Gum Boots

FOR SALE AT THE

STAR SHOE STORE,
tl CGH MALLOT, PROP.,

Walnut Btreets

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freelaud Opera House Co., Lessees.

One Night Only,

Monday, March 3i.

The
Fraiikle Stock

Co.
in

DUBOUCHET'S FAItCE COMEDY,

"My
Friend From

India"
WITH

Songs,
Dances and
Moving Pictures.

Popular Prices:

10c, 20c and 30c.
THEATRICAL.

Tho highly realistic and successful
melodrama, "The Span of Life," will be
seen at the Grand opera house on Tues-
day evening. The story of the play Is
familiar to theatregoers. While all the
scenery of the original production was
duplicated, the popular piece will be
seen this year with all its mechanical
effects new. The company is a strong
oue and contains many well known
artists The famous Donazettas will
form the wonderful human bridge.
The scene represouts a rocky gorge in
the heart of Africa. The heroine, who
is pursued by a band of Arabs, reaches
the gorge, finding the bridge gone.
Throe of her friends appear on the op-
posite side of the chasm, and fling their
interlocked bodies across the rayine,
thus forming a living bridge over which
the heroiue passes to safety.

t t t
"MyFriend From India," which will

be presented here on Monday evening
next by the Frankie Stock Company, is
a very pleasing entertainment. Addi-
tional charm and pleasure is afforded
because the play will be presented by
an excellent company. The many odd
and mirth-provoking situations in tho
play arise primarily from a newly-rich
Kansas City pork packer's family's en-
deavors to enter society through decep-
tion. Specialties will bo given between
acts, also some of the latest moving
pictures.

Ice cream at Merkt's.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR THE OF-
FICE OK STATE MINEINSPECTOR.Notice Is hereby given that an examination

of candidates for tho offloe of Inspector of
Mines for the First Anthracite District (Lus-
erno < 'onuty), will be held in the HighSchool
ituilding, corner Union and Washington
screets, Wlikesbarre. Pa., on April 1, 2, 3 and
i. IMfti,beginning at 10 a. in , when and wiiero
allcandidates ere requested to preseut them-
selves for examination.

No previous notice of intention to apply is
required.

Morris Williams,
Albert C. Lciscuriug,
John Oilhooley,
James Llewellyn,
Robert Monroe,

Hoard of Examiners.

LXW SKRVICB.-Tbree bulls-one large,
F one medium and one small. Apply to

(Jeo. Maliuky, Feru street, Freelaud.

MINERS WAITING.
Committee ofCivic Federation MayAvert

the Threatened Strike.

President Mitchell, accompanied by
District Presidents Nichols, Duffy and
Fahy, left Sbamokin for New York yes-
terday afternoon to attend a conference
with the conciliation committee of the
industrial department of the Civic Fed-
eration, called for this morning at 10
o'clock. Before leaving Mr. Mitchell j
said that no plan of procedure had been
mapped out for the calling of either the
partial or an entire suspension of work.

Mr. Mitchell said he had no means of
telling how the mission to New York in

the interests of peace might turn out,

nor how long the committee will be
absent.

While Mr. Mitchell is a member of the
counciliation committee it is doubtful if.
under the peculiar circumstances of the
case, he will exercise his privilege of
passing upon the miners' troubles in

that capacity. The two representatives
of organized labor who are his colleagues
are Frank P. Sergeant, grand master of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
and James Duncan, national secretary

of the Granite Cutters' Union. The
other members of tho committee are
Franklin McVeagh, of Chicago; J. K.
Ruttshnitt, vice president Southern
Pacific Railway; William 11. Pfahler,
former president National Founders'
Association; Marcus H. Marks, president
National Clothing Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, and Archbishop Ireland and
Bishop Potter.

Upon the result of the conference in
New York today depends whether or
not the committee of fourteen miners
authorized by the convention will be
appointed. The committee will consist
of seven men from District 1, five from
District 9 and two from District 7.

If the operators agree to meet the
miners'representatives before the Civic
Federation committee the fourteen
names will be announced, and while
negotiations are pending the collieries
will work every alternate day of each
week.

Should the operators refuse to meet,

President Mitchell, through the district
presidents, will order a suspension of
mining, to begin next Tuesday.

In either case there will be no work
on Tuesday, as it is April 1, which is

hereafter to be known among tho miners
as Eight-[lour Day and will be observed
as a holiday in the anthracite and
bituminous regions.

The Lattimer Memorial.
Louis N. Harninorling, of Wilkesbarre,

who has charge of the arrangements for

the erection of a memorial to the victims
of the Lattimer shooting, has ar-
ranged to open subscriptions for the
fund at the newspaper officos of the
region. All moneys received will be
duly credited and promptly forwarded to
the treasurer.

The committee to exercise supervision
over all matters pertaining to raising the
money and erecting the memorial Is
composed of twelve men, six represent-
ing the United Mine Workers and six
from the various societies of which the
victims wore members. John Mitchell
is president of the committee, and Dis-
trict President T. D. Nichols Is secre-
tary. The committee hopes to have a
sufficient amount subscribed in a short
time.

Recovered the Body.
The body of John Oumba9h, who was

drowned in Hazle Brook slope a week

ago yesterday, was recovered yesterday
morning. The body floated to the sur-
face of the water and was discovered by
the men In charge of the works. Tho
body was badly swollen and there was
a large cut on his head. It was given
in charge of Undertaker McNulty, who
buried it in St. Ann's cemetery.

Deputy Coroner McKeivey, of Hazlo-
ton, empaneled the following jury, who
went to Hazle Brook and viewed the
remains: P. F. Fallon, James McGee-
han, Patrick McGarvey, J. J. O'Donnell,
Hugh Boyle, James Durkln.

County Democrats Organize.
The Democratic county committee on

Monday re-elected J. Itidgway Wright
chairman and Charlos D. Shea secretary.
John T. Lenahan offered the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved. That It Is tho sense of the
Democratic committee assembed that, If
In the judgment of the loaders of the
state Democracy It bo In the Interest of
good government in the state, we fuse
with tho honest Independent Republi-
cans In the formation of our state ticket
next fall.

Special Meeting: of L. U. 1490.

A special meeting of Local Union No.
1-190. U. M. W. of A., will be held on

Sunday afternoon at the Grand opera
house hall. All members are requested
to atteud. By order of

Edward Doggett, president.

TRI-WEEKLY

'Great Bankrupt Stock Sale
of Fine

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Furnishings, Etc.,

Is Still Groiiig1 On

at the old reliable (former)

Plila. One-Price Clolii louse.
Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

Wateli fox? the

Bankrupt Sale Signs.
BREVITIES.

The steam-pipe which burst at the
electric light plant some time ago, and
which severoly scalded Engineer Mc-
laughlin and Fireman McCollum, burst
at the same place yesterday and scalded
the hand of Fireman Con Welsh. En-
gineer McLaughlin ropairod the break.

The court has appointed C. O. Stroh,
Esq., of Froeland, and George Maue
and L. G. Lubrecht, of Hazleton, as
vlowers to assess the benefits and dam-
ages resulting from the construction of
a sewer in that city.

While Daniel F. O'Doniell, of town,
was in a Hazleton hotel delivering cigars
last evening his horse strayed away.
With the aid of the police of the city he
recovered the animal and wagou several
hours later.

Harry Silverman, of Ilaileton, yester-

day filed a petition in bankruptcy before
the Unitod States court at Scranton.
His liabilities are 88,110.77, and his
assets 820.

An unusually strong program has
been prepared for the entertainment to

be given on Sunday evening at the
Grand opera house by the Good Wills
Association.

In order to give the pupils of H&zle
township schools an eight-month term

the directors last evening decided to

borrow 83,700 from the Taxpayers' As-
sociation.

A large safe for the use of the First
National bank has arrived at the Lehigh
Valley station. It will be placed In
position In Sachs' building In the near
future.

An entertainment given by tho mem-
bers of the family of Rev. O. G Lang-
ford was held in the basement of the
Baptist church last evonlng.

Fresh fish every day during Lent at
Hartman's market, next to Central hotel.

Freeland's share of this year's liquor
license money will bo 80,720. Foster
township will receive 800, Hazle 83,300,

Butler 8060 and White Haven 81.200.
Tho Sisters of Mercy, of St. Ann's

convent, will bo entertained on Sunday
afternoon with a concert by St. Ann's
band.

Miss Louisa Davis has returned to
Shenandoah school after spending ton

days with her parents at Drifton.

Frank O'Donnell has added another
team of horses to his well-equipped livery
stable.

Miss Sarah Solt will leave tomorrow
to visit friends at Perth Auiboy, N. J.

A special meeting of the borough
school board will be held this evening.

Charles Rickert and family have re-
moved from Front street to Hazle Brook.

Special services will be held on Friday
in several of the churches of town.

ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Frcelaud

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffice Building, ... Free land.

qeorge Mclaughlin,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennun'a Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland

White Haven Office, Kane Buildlug,Opposite
Postoffice; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

: JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. FireInsurance, and Conveyaucing giveu prompt

attention.
McMcuatnin Building,South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES, .
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Washington Street.
None but rcliuble companies represented.
Also agent for the celobratea high-grade

Pianos of Hazelton Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Bell Telephone.
Second Floor Front, - Kel'owich Building.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Allbusiness given prompt attention.
Tribune Building, - Main Street!

JEWELRY STORE.
Clocks, Watches
and Spectacles.

DePIERRO - BROS.
Corner of Centre and Front Street*.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Koseutyuth's Velvet, ofwhich we h ,ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennensy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOT7RS.

A. Oswald has the agency for the cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery.
The finest goods tuado. Try them.


